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J. M. RUIZ, Proprietor.

William Randolph Hearst.

(Successor to .Urn
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Good Meal

all the news qf the Great Southwest.

Orchard)
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First class accommodations.

A nd all the news of the great round world,
jsj 2 vs of interest to the work'ng man.
N
s of interest to the bush iness man.
News of irterest to the fircn r and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustr tons that instruct andamuse the children ard grow
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E. TEA FORD,

The Most Direct Line

to

Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, Omhaa, St. Paul,
Livery and Feed Stable.
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Through Trails, Fast Time, Smooth Track,
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
A. B. ELLIOTT,
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City and Chicago
Aitorney-at-LaAll trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the Famous Santa Fe Harvey Houses. F ull information cheer- Hiilsboro,
N. M.

Cleveland, O. Mayor Tom L. Johnson told of rapid transit In' the futuro
as he believed it would be to the members of the Cleveland Civil Engineers'
club at their annual banquet. He predicted a trip from Chicago to New
York over a sort of toboggan elide
electric railroad In two hours. It hai
long been an open secret that the mag'
lstrate has been ambitious to perfect
a device for annihilating time in rapid
transit. For several years he has been
working on the hobby along strictly
original lines until at last he has
reached a place in his plans where
ha ventures a hint as to the method
of tho invention.
"The engineer's work," the mayor
said, "is one of the essentials of modern life. That is, we could not do
without him. For instance, do you
think that we will be satisfied with a
schedule between New York
and Chicago? Ky no means. Although
wheels and track will not allow a
speed of more than 200 miles an hour,
I believe that many of you in this
room will see the time when two
hours and better between the two
cities will bo commonplace. That will
be less than half tho speed of a cannon ball. It can and will be done
much quicker than you think.
"If we can control electricity and
make it do the work along a straight
line that it does now in a circle when
used in what is known as a motor, we
have the problem solved. And it is far
easier than we have heretofore
thought. Then people would be shot
across tne continent in a sort of shuttle on slide rails, something like a
toboggan slide drawn by magnets. It
is an early event of the future." KM
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fully furnished upon application.
W. R Bi own, D. F. & P. A..
El Paso, Texas.
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CURE
THE PARLOR SALOON,

afflicted with rheumatism, write

Ed. C. Nad, Iowaville, Sedgwick Co., Kansas, "going
bout on crutches and suffering a great deal of pain.
Liniment, which
I was induced to try Ballard's50cSnow
bottles. IT IS TUB
cured me, after using three
GREATEST LINIMENT I EVER USED ; have recnumber of persons, all express
ommended it to
themselves as being benefited by it. I now walk;
without cratches, and am able to perform
great
deal of light labor on the farm."
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Fine Winee, Liquors and Clgws.
Open al all Hours
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The president thinks this should
be dene wiviiut loss of time. He la
growthrRwert with the rr.nt tl a
every severe engagement in
Riaiirhurla, even at Port Arthur, the soldiers came to hand grips.
On the other hand, the lessons of the
naval actions iu th; far east are sll for
longer and bigger range guns. Thi is
exactly the revtrsc of the conclusions
formed at the close of the
war; but that affair Is now
regarded as a very trifling one, and cot
instructive in the real business o? modern naval
So, in place of medium and low caliber guns on the hnttle-shitho new orders are all for fewer
and bigger. Only enough small guns
are to be put on to repel the attacks of
the mosquito fleet and torpedo boats,
all the rest of the ships being devoted
to the enormous tea auU eleven inch
-

'

prib-ci.-ail-
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LOVE STORY OF MR. STEYN
Was Long

of Oiange Free State
Too Poor to Marry

Fiancee.

Cape Town. Ex President
Steyn,
has Just anied at Cape Town
his wife and daughters, after a
absence from South Africa, hal a
romantic love story. As a boy ha
,e" South Africa to study law, in ilu,-- ,,
rope. On the sbljflie met a girl of 12,
ana tne two became fast friends. Six
years later, at Bloemfonteln, when
Steyn was a full fledged barrister, be
was introduced to a beautiful girl of
18, as Miss Fraser, at a dinner party,
and he recognised in her the friend he
had made on the ship years before.
He proposed to her and was accepted, but they were too poor to marry.
Steyn had to travel on clrci.lt a groat
deal, and he arranged that 1:1a letters
to the girl he loved should be addressed secretly to a mutual friond,
a man trusted Implicitly by them both.
People in Bloemfonteln soon bogan to
noice that during Steyn's absenre
Miss Fraser benuied strangely iiiumine
his trier. V Some kin
rer,a
wrote off to tho young barrii'er, tilling him in uiybterioua term thai ,ie
wps holrpr b"tr-cSo he returnod,
otuy to find what a false alarm had
been raised among the go. oips of the
who
with
long
very
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FOR EXPLORERS.
Swedes

jji.texy-Lovin- g

iu

the Worth.
8an Francisco.

Collector of

the Port
letter

official

from Henry Lund, consul for Sweden
and Norway, drawing the attention of
the United States authorities to the
of eight men If ft
fact that an
Norway in 1U03 on board the sloop
d
GJoa, 47 tons. The expedition is In
of Capt. Ronald Amundsen wilft
the purpose of taking minute observation to establish the present exact location of the magnetic north pole located
by Sir James Koas In 1831 on the peninsula of Boothier Felix, north ut this continent.
Aner concluding these observations
ilesult:
It la the intention of Capt. Amundsen to
Overcrowded and others trying to endeavor to penetrate the
break in.
northwest passage north of this
The grand Jury made Its report, and continent.
the protests of the tax payers led to seCollector Stratton was requested to
vere strictures on the subject. The jury draw the atuntlon of 'the captains of
demanded that some form of remunerrevenue cutters going Into the Nfrta
ative labor be found for the prisoners, Pacific and Arctic waters to the fact mat
and that the luxuries be abolished at the expedition Is under way, and if they
once.
should happen to come acrona the GJoa
The prisoners will draw up a petition or any of its men, and if they should
denouncing the men who led the attack be in want of assistance, and if any
on their privileges.
Bhould be rendered. It would be highly,
appreciated by the government.
exi-dltio-

com-nian-

much-sought-aft-

ALIANZA SIERRA

t

ufc--

the inmates of the Woodbury county Stratton has received an

It is said the sheriff gets a percentage on all food supplies, and, as a
result, is willing to have the Lilis run
higher than nect sfary. Soma of the cit- th." t tLc IcLlu
iens of the county
set in the jail is more attractive than
they can afford for themstlves.
One wit declares that the following
attracts are to be found in the jail:
Elaborate menus.
Plenty of cigars.
Hair mattresses.
Playing cards.
No manual labor,
I
!i
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hud a lain v Ii
the secretary of war, and as a rti !t
orilu
weie issued up and down ...a
line lo iuak rtady for th baud io
hand lit tit
Sii!). rs have been ordered sharpened;
the style of tut l,aM,et Is, to becliai.:.
the long tiim ramrod stylo now in
i
Is to be sutistituted by a I, rondel
t 1
largoi bayonet and It. is fjOKmiile ti t
the present ride will have to be aUra-(ione- d
for a liingei one.
Th genera', staff is somewhat disturbed by the fact that the total lenj.th
of th American sjldier't "reach,"
tht leugth of the rifle wlih I'm
bayouet ailded, is seven inches lesk tnitn
tlu ruach of every other army iu iue
world.
In rase of a
d
fight tl ia,
it is feared, might be demoralizing to
the American troops,. To correct tiua
the whole anny would bnve to be
equipped with new stylo rifle and by jo-n-

Sheriff Said to Get Percentage on Food ASKS
Supplies Fviaonfrsi'Petitiobv to
Have Begime Continued.
Sioux City, la. The taxvcayers are
rising en masse and voicing ayMTypu
proieai agamsi me treatment accurufcd

and ainui.g (Jr
couu inpUted.
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THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED

OF PLENTY.
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Suns.

Is Issued from a Special Sent

Tulsa, I. T. What to do with a hundred million cubic feet of natural gas,
hundreds of acres of undeveloped coal
fields, and other resources has been a
H. A. WCLFGRD,
for Tulsa to solve.
problem
Attorney and Councillor atLaw,
At a meeting recently heM a hundred
men volunteered to make an advertis
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
ing trip through several states in the
east and assist in the colonization of thi
OfFce, one door west of PoBt Office
rapidly Iowo5cf4tig.4oar::ty;iiiid for' that
i t '
k
purpose have chartered a special train
and In a few days will livade the crowdWEI. II. BUCHER,
ed districts of the Unltd States.
An entire train of skepera and parlor
Public,
cars has been secured. This train will
carry the
through Illinois, Indiana,
N. U. Ohio, Iowaparty
Hillsboro,
and Missouri.
A baggage car has bfen fitted up an a
office, aud for the first time
newspaper
F.3.
FRANK I. GIVEN,
D., In the history
of no jyierdom a daily
paper will be issued on a train. Each
town or city visited will get an edition of
Office Pobt Office Drujj Store.
the Daily Record, which will be filled
with
information of the country it rep
N. Rl. resents,
Hillsboro,
besides furnibhiug Information
as to the cause of the trip.
A brass band of 50 r'eres will be with
ALOYS PREESSER,
the train, and In an orulnary day coach.
with seats removed, will bean exhibit of
and Chemist,
the natural resouces of the country sur- Assay Office at LaMlaw Building, West rounding lulsa.
j
of Court House.
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Tom L. Johnson, Clevelnrd, 0., Mayor,
Predicts a Journey on Electric

Toboggan

No. 1.

Wtcfintn.

j
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$290 Per Year

New Mexico, Friday, March 30, 1306.

,

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O.
t

Thompson, Proprietor.

aary to iudulge in experimental
work to a great extent. With more
powerful end perfected plants
installed it is safe tosay that before
12 months have passed away the
Sbaodou gold fields will have made
a record that will surprise the most
conservative.
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Notice for Publication-

of New Mexico.
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W. E.

Depart inont of IIih Interior.
Land OhVe at J.as (Jiuees, N.

March,

M

Martin,

Clerk.
Bv J. E. Fmitu, Deputy.
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First Pub, Jan
COLD STORAGE- Notice is liprcbv eiven that the follow
numHd settler haa fil.'d notice of bis inBEEF PORK and MUTTON,
tention to make fin.il proof in support of
Notice of Forfeiture.
his cluiin, and that said proof will be
To J. W. Henley, his heirs, adminisFreeh Fwb,
made before Probate Clerk of Sierra trators and assigns
and all persons claimCounty, N, M., at Hillwboro. N. M., on ing under and through him or them, and
Ap'il 9, l'.mt viz:
SAUSAGES.
to all it may concern;
JAMF.fi P. NUNN, Lake Valley, N
You and each of you are hereby notiM for the Ixt 2 At SKM BW
Vi
FRIDAY. NARCH 30. J 906.
Sw.
fied that the undersigned hnH expended
EGGS aud BUTTER
Lot 1 8nc. U & HE L M
Sec. 23, T, the sum of $100.00
for the year 1905 in
VV.
8
17
S,
U,
Fuller-toM
labor and improvements upon the
Blnn and T. R, Abrams
J.
He uuuies the folluwina witnoHBOH to
or mining claim situutpil in
Additional Local.
on Jce
left Monday for Lbs Palorans, The prove Ins continuous reshionce upon ami the initio
Las Animas Mining District, Sierra
vi-i
of, Paul land,
inordertoholdsuch
The wrecking of ulna bottles of tuuabitants at "lhe JJoves" naye cultivation
Jamos VV. Mackey, of Lake Valley, N County, NewMexico,
of Section
under
the
provisions
premises
Co.
M. James Tabor, of I ake Valley. N. 2324
booze and the killing of a horse been duly notified.
Revised
of
United
Statutes
the
M. (Juy V. Keal-i- . of Lake Vallev. N,
States, and if within ninety days aftsr
stand as a monument to the
Strawberry planting hi9 become M. Tliomas Hiciiardson, of Lake Val this
notice by publication you fail or rem
.
w,
ttrenuoua career of a Kingston the rage and Fairview has added ley,
fuse to contribute your porporiiou of
THE
Kt'GKNE Van Pattfn,
such expenditure as
together
citizen. Those who passed over the culture of this delicious fruit
Ucgister. with the cost of this publication, the inr irm pun. ftiar. 10 00
the route between here and King- - to her already numerous accom
terest of J W. Henley, and his heirs,
administrators or aHins, in s.tid mining
pton Tuesday evening tell us that plifhments,
.
1
t
claim, will become the property of the
Application No. 801'8.
uie aenrisreminaeatnemotawrecu- Winston returned featur
j? ,
undersigned under the provisions of SecNotioe for Publication,
Just openeu
tion 2324.
ed army cantfcen.
Ljav from El Paso.
Department of the lntorior,
F,
IIlLT3CiER,
Lnrd Office at LaH Crnces, N. M., Mnrch First
The Sierra Consolidated Com
pub. Jan. 0.
v.m.
Fairview pianos ore suffering 10,Not
iee la horeby given that the following- Fins Liquors
pany is crowding preparatory worki frcm some internal disorder whioh a nauieuHomor nas tuna notne of his intenNotice
of
Forfeiture.
to
final
tion
make
in
of
his
mipport
making ready for extensive oper good recommendatrous could al. claim, and that saidproof
To J. W. Henley, his heirs, adminisproof will be ninde be
fore Probate Clork of Sierra County, trators and assigns and all persousclaim-in- g
ationB, with a force of twenty men, jevjttt0
A, J. BQBRITT, Propr..
Ht nuiHooro, jn. jvi., ou April v, iWKi, viz:
under or
him or them, aud
lue pump at the bhake mine is
JOSE NEVAltES, Array, N. M.. for the to all whom itthrough
may concern;
It is rumored that the Cucbilloa
HEX Koc. 28, T. 17 S. fc 5 W.
You aud each o' you are hereby notirunning steadily day and nightand
names the following witnesHes to prove
TOM ROSS,
lie
fied that the undersigned has expended
the large volume of watei in the will soon be a!ded to the reserve hia continuous residence upon and fultiva-tio- n the
of
1100.00
sum
for
1005
in
the
said
of,
land, viz:
year
Address: Hermosa, 8ierr Co., N. Mv
mine is being steadily reduced, and Such an event would pvove the laet
Einidio Dencoino, of Arroy, N, M, Sus-an- o lahor and imprjyements
upon the
t
M.
Rapge pear Hersipsa, N. M.
N.
of
Juan Dman, White Dog mine or mining claim situUoinez,
Anoy,
it will not be long before the tim straw upon the already overbur. of Arrey,
N. M, Uinno Cnrabajal, of Ar- ated in the Las Animas
Mining District,
of the public oamel roy, N. M,
Sierra County, New Mexico, in order to
benng of the shaft will be resumed. dened back
Eookne Van Pattkn,
bold
heads
of
lhe
Do
such
,he
under the provisions
government
The main shaft of the Opportunity
Kcgistor. of Section premises
2:?24. Revised
Mar. 10 00.
Statutes of
Ill
inino is beinc enlarged and oon- - rpallv know tUe character ot tne First pub
the United States, and if within ninety
n
after
this
notice
la
days
PlaCed
by publication you
be,n2
verted into a double oomnartmant.
fail or refuse to contihute your porpor-tior
Application No. R430,
whioh has been newly and most
of
hucIi
Notice for Publication.
expenditure as
together with the cost of this publication,
Department of the Inf erior.
substantially
toadepht
Office
N.
Land
at Las Cruces,
M., March the, interest of J. W, Henley, and his
Pension List May Grow.
ID, v.m.
of 90 feet and the work goes etoadu
WO All lmti.fct tread
heirs, admiuistraiors or ,
will be
Notice IB hereby civen that the followhir- - come the
od
same as Cut
of
undersigned,
Colliers Weekly disclosed some named settler has filed notice of Lin inten under the property of the
ly on. The new engine house is
provisions said Section 2324,
tion to make final proof in support of his
nearly completed and the concrete very unpalatable facts anent the claim, and that said proof will be made be
F. iJiustttiiJi.
H, A. RIjNGEK fc COMPANY,
fore t'robote tlerk or Sierra C o., N. M., at Virst pub. Jan.
foundation for the
power pension roll, especially with re HillKhoro,
N. M., on April !, l!Kj(;, viz:
O 2 and S, L, C.
ANTONIO PAD1LLA, Hillsboro, N. M.,
fiasoline eugine is ready for the ferenco to the Spanish-America- n
SEV Seo. : fc Hli SWk: Sec.
for the
Notice of Forfeiture
engine wbioh is now en route from' war, in the following: "The Civil 34 T. U S. R. 7 W.
names
He
the
witnesses
tonrove
following
To
H.
Lake
J,
Crane, his heirs, a Iminis-trator- s
Valley. Mininor timbers War whs estimated to have cost hiscontinuuus residence upon and cultivaand
assigns and all persons
and fire wood are being hauled about $0,000,000,000. Mr. Gardner tion of, said land, viz:
Antonio Mnjalea, of Hillsbnro. N. M. claiming under or through him or them,
in large qoantitiss for use at predicts that before the accounts NeHtor l'adiila. of Hillsboro, N. M. Manu- and to all whom it may concern;
Yrou and each of you are
Padilla, of Hillsboro, N. M. Clemaco
hereby notithe varions mines. At theEureka, are closed we shall have paid an alPadilla,
fied that the undersigned has
of Hillsboro, N. M.
expended
Van
jbuoENB
the
sum of $100.00 each for the
Fatten,
the north extension of the (Snake amount equel to the first cost in
yeais
Register.
1004 and 1905 in labor and
improveRange near Hillsboro, N."M.
mine, there U a small force of men pensions. Already we have spent First pub Mar 16 00, '
ments upon the Emporer mine or mining
claim
yull Right Hip and Side.
in
situated
the Las Animas Miuinu
doing development work on that I $3,222,114,578 on that Recount
Increase branded
.
No. 3.'!55.
.
District, Sierra County, New Mexico, in
a II
t
on Right Thigh,
f
rr
Application
order to hold such premises under the and o2
property, xi uas Deen muy de- - ibe are now more spanien war
Side.
Bight
Notice
for
Publication.
provisions of Section 2324, Revised Stattermined that the Eureka vein is veterans on the pecson roll than
S. L. C, branded S L. C left side.
Department of the Interior.
utes of the United States, Hnd if within
Land Office at Lag Cruces. N. M.. March ninety days after this
feet wide and the entire number of Shafter's ar
Ear
Marks: Crop and two slits righ
fully thirty-nin- e
notice bv tmt, i;.
.
10, 1W0.
t
i
r
t
cation
ji i wnoie
fail
or
you
underdit
to
left.
contribute
war
uonittiuaan fxcenem suowme or my in uuiw . la nmt
Notioe is hereby civen that the fallawintryour porptrt ion of su, h expenditure as
named
has
notioe
settlor
Intenfiled
of
his
gold-.oopp093
ore. In thero were
deaths from wounds; tion to make final nroot in support of his
high grade
H. A, rtlNQER,
together with the cost of this
the development of this interesting 0,010 from all causes including claim, and that said proof will be ninde be' publication, the intdivst of .1. II. Crane, P.O, Addrem, Hillsboro. Sierra
foro Probate Clerk of Sierra Comity, at and his heirs, adminisliatnia or
assigns New Mexico.
insrud mining claim, will become
property no ore is being removed disease, and 9,378 causalties of Hillsboro, N. M., M-on April 9, JiOfi, viz:
the
HillsFJUNCIS,
)0
BOJORQf'EZ,
property of the undersigned under the
except that which must necessarily every description. There have a
boro. N. M., for the
NW,'4' Sec. 30, T,
provisions pi said Section 21524.
be taken out by arnal course of ready been JHed.09,087 applications 10 9. R. 4 W.
.C. V. SiiEPARn.
,'
KenaniuB'lkefoIluwiujfwltftoSKes toy.rove
MB ANIMAS LAND & CATdevelopment. At the Snake mine for pensions on account of that his oontinuius residence upon and culti- Hrft pub Jan
vation of, said land, viz:
TLE CO,
a new assay oflioe has been built war more than
s
o
of Shandon. N. M.
asmany Q. l' Wordcu,
N.
M.
Jii'iii Aioalla,
Chavez, of Arrey,
HILLSBORO LODGE NO. 12,
andeupplled with a first-clas- s
assay- - as were filed in the same lenght of of Arrey. N. M. Trinidad Portillo of Car-iiol-

The Siorrq. County Advocate is enter)
at the i'ost Olfine nt Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for transmission
through tlta U. S. Maijs, as second class
matter,
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N. M,
jng outfit whioh is now in operation, time after the Civil war, in which
V
Euoenb Van Pattbv,
All improvements being made in over seven times as many men
Register,
0C.
and about the mines under the fought fifteen times as long, with Prst pub Mar. If,
i
care of Superintendent VVm the loss of over fifty times as many
Post Offi.-e1
ffilivbom,
Legal NoticeCouik
is
done
in
is
a most livesand it
estimated that in
ty, N. M, Range, Ai.imos Rnch, Sier
Farisb, being
In the District Court of the Third Ju
ra Connty. Ear ru;iiks, under haU
for the County of
substantia apd workman-lik- e
man- - twenty-si- x
years from now the dicial District in andJNew
crop,
ftioxico.
each
bierra,
car. Hows brand. same as cattle
lerritoryot
ner, all of which denotes permanen- - number of Spanish war pensioners
Aloys Preisser, Plaintiff, vs. W. S,
)
but ou left Ktouulder,
T. McLaughlin, Alex Bn- ey to the large enterprise now in will exceed 132.000, or about four Hopewell, J. A.
Additional Bra ads;
John
Lee, George T. Neher,
eacber,
hand.
times the number ot men that w. M. weaver, uetetKiauts.
left H
SomflL
tfCZSon lfift bin 'fXtf
Notice is hereby givon to Alex Bria
never hfiar ft Snanieb hnlltA. At.
o.
uirln.
same
w.
a.
on
u.
VV.
M. Weaver that an action
The Shandon Mining Company thR limn WA mflv fiTnftnt tn hnuA acher and
W O left ki?a
oo .: . !., has been commenced in the District Meets every Second and Fjurth
22 right hip
)
bas, for the present discontinued Lit toij about 500.000
Court of the Third Judicial District in
of each month
on
the same ammal.
riaKt
,1 13
' and for th County of Sierra, Territory
i:
J
L A R iuiu.)
4n of Nuw
VV.
vvrnuvim hi onanuon wuere u nas fivftn jf WB hftvn nn nr
J.
horses.
M.
(left
.ra
W.
side)
1IILER,
Mexico, by the above named
it
Deen operating iop more man
cj.iku w. IMWSON. Recorder.
W, J . BORLAND, Manager,
the interval. Foreign critics who plaintiff against them and the other
to
above
named
defendants
title
year, ineir suspension of oper" accuse us of bellicose designs do to the premises and real estate quiet
described
ations in that famous gold camp, not realiza bow heavilr Wfl
V. S. Hopewell.
THE PARLOR SALOON,
in the complaint in the said action and
ftrp
.
.
.
l .
hereafter described and to determine all
we unaersiana
uocause
not
it,
bonded to fceen the
and every claim, estate or Interest thereHorse Brand:
Quarter
or tne aosence or tne yeuow metal, in of said defendants or either or any of
.bui.a.wO
to
Circle
them
said
adverse
the
and
Left Shoulder.
plaintiff,
but merely a suspension pending
that the premises affected by this suit TOM MURPHY. Proprietor
f18 sin NOTICE. .r.I
lnatallini?
of
a
mnnh
the
1nr,or
.,
in
are
situated
,
thesaid County of Sierra.
D
Range. Las Animas River,,
i
in viih uiHirict vouri oi mo iiura Ju- Territory of New Mexico, and are boundl.
,...,i iUJutuiJO
ouu ujuio FUot,ut
TerDistrict.
of
Countv
Sierra.
pmUHdicial
ed
aa
and
described
follows,
.
.
.
l
Sierra County, N. U,
A mining claim situated in the Las
juexico.
io wurs ovor me vast aera orpiacer riL"rJ01
iua
Animas
t.
i'revoet,
riaintiir,
Mining District, commencing at
ground which they own. It is ex
vs.
No. 80S.
the south west eud center location monDefer-danew
the
that
will
Prevost,
be
Alphonzo
pected
ument, thence south east S00 feet to
plant
Pool and Billiads,
Notice.
south cast corner No, 1 ; thence
ready for operation in about four Notice is hereby given to the defend- - the
Lake VIW V
north east loOrt feet to t.h north
ut
Tuo
uiib mat min lias men hrouglit in the corner No. '.I; thence north west t500 feet
jujouvub.
District Court of this
Train,
Train.
in the to north west corner No. 3; thence south
company, which has been idle for Hforeaaid county and Territory
825
district, the ob- weswouu leei to
eoutn west corner
826'
some time, is expected to resume ject of which suit is to obtain a decree No. 4; thence south east 300 feet to the Hillsboro,
N. M. Lev a. mK
of divorcB on tlie grounds of abandon1'. m. ary,
lhe south west
place or beginning.
operations about the fifth of next ment and non support by said defendant, end
line of the claim joins on the north
8.0Q
Rincon
2.00
month. The company is now com- ami for a decree awarding to said plain- east end line of the Moccasin mining
" 8.20
Hatclii
1.40
tiff the custody of her two sons. Charlna
41
"j
it is si in,iceu on tne top or the
10.25
The
pleting a large reservoir looated on Otto and bred hi,, and for a decree con- divide between
Natt
12.30
the Snake and Opporto
f
arv 11.25 Lake Valley 11.40 lav
interert own- tunity Gulches. The name is the Susa suitable eleyation that will fur- veying her the
ed by the defendont in a house and ot anna
claim or lode. Recorded
mining
nish water for extensive hydraulic in Kingston
train service on Lak
Sunday
in whioh house the plaintiff in Book II, page 758, book of mining loALIANZA SIERRA
branch
ii discontinued
Valley
work. So far as can be learned now resides; ana said uetendant is here- cations in the btrloe of the Probate
Clerk
notified that unless ho enters his ap and ex officio Recorder of the
by
Train
will
run
County
both the Shandon and the Esperan-e- a liearanoe in said cause on or before the of Sierra,
daily except Sunday
Territory of New Mexico, recompanies are more than pleas- 7th day of May. l'JOG. judgment w ill ha ference to which booi: and recorded noCM. Woolen, Agerk
SALOON
rendered in said cause asrainst him bv tice is hereby made for a further and
ed with their investments in that default, and the plaintiff
will apply to complete description.
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
district. Actual dividends have the court for the relief demanded in hr
The aforesaid defendants, Alex Bris-acand W. M. Weaver, are notified
ASSAY
been realized, notwithstanding the complaint
W. E. Maktiv.
that unlass they enter their appearance
of
Clerk
the
District
Court.
at
so
far
io
eaid
have
or
all
cause
on
that
fact
before the 26th day
Hours
Open
operations
Seal
of March, A. D. 1906, judgment will be
By J. E. Smith.
been carried on under difficulties
JOSE
VILLASENOR.
rendered in said cause against them by
Deputy Clerk
II. A. W'oliord, Hillsboro. New Mexico, default,
that generally prevail in new disConcentration
I
The name of the plaintiffY, attorney is
Proprietor.
attorney for plaintifT.
f
tricts where it is absolutely neces- - Fust pub. Mar. 9 00 5w.
A, Wolford, whose
aJdress
:
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Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

Official Pacer of Sierra Couuty.
Tkkms

of subscription strictly cash
IN ADVANCE.

FRIDAY,

MARCH

GOMTTBANK.
New

westAfTji all over Hie
wear

ii

ft

HILLSBORO,

they

mi summ

J. W.

3), 1906.

Business Transacted
ZOLLARS,
President.

NHBAEJLf

LOCAL NEWS.

W. II. BUCIIER, Cashier.

t. ti mm,

Arbor day.
All fools day, next Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Meade is repairing
the exterior of her residence.
Mrs.Frank Caldwell and daughter
Sophia left yesterday for Albuquer
que.
Erceat Myers, one of Shandou's
citizeOS.I VISlted IllllS- nrnanAnim
VUJV w
boro this week,
Mrs. D. S. Miller and Mrs, laac
Knight, of Lake Valley, visited
Hillsboro yesterday.
L

A Mexican show direct
ioo will eniiven the city

fiomMex

night. Town's piekiog up.
Photographer Rosencrauts has
taken some fine viws of the Good
minesaud uiill
VV. H.Bucher cave a
hve
AT
o'clock tea l&st Saturday iu honor
of her mother, Mrs Hubert West,

JIope-Bonauzacarn- p,

It is now that the amateur
per getflin bis work and the gay
hen finds plenty vl
nrl
garr!- -

work for her ever busy feet to do
FraDk Cnldweli, who is
several claims in the country,
was busy yesterday paying oil the
boys,
It is expeoted that the Good
a
20,stamp mill will
or
be doing business by
next day,
Jesus M. Padilla, eon of D. Pa
'
"dilla, ia expeoted home from Meeilla Park where be is a student of
the A. & M, Col lege.
ABseBSor Kelley hap, with the
eioeption of preoinot No. 3, completed bis official annual trip
through the county.
Toe young men of Hillsboro will
give one of their popular Jnuoea at
the usual plaoe Saturday evening,
April 7th. Everybody invited.
Hope-Bonanx-

-

There should be an effort made
to put the road through the S. L. C,
lane in deoent condition for travel.
The road, bb it ia now, ia not only
a nuisance but dangerous,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Weot oarue
up from El Paso last Saturday
and left the following day for the
Black Peak camp. Mr. West is
the new manager of the Black Peak
company mines,
J. C. Plemmons, manager of the
Palomas Chief Mining company,
returned from Hermosa where he
went on company business late last
week. Thediorectorsof theoompany
will hold a meeting at Socorro on

April 2nd.

4

Hillsboro needs a hotel and that Tomlinson, Owegn, Riuibhb.

very badly. Since the burning of
the Union hotel on the 26th of
December, 1904, there has been
great difficulty in securing accom.
modations for the many visitors
that come to Hillsboro, There
should be an united effort made to
rebuild the old Union hotel, or to
erect another hotel on some suitable
place for the accommodation of the
traveling public

,

For

eale at Postofftae Drug Store.

Dealerln

'The
wasn't

Armlf.ss Man" Said, it
money hewanted.but some-

body to scratch his back." There
are many with strong arms And will- 1DB hands
that have that gnoif- vearnius. Hunt's Care will make
back scratching, or any other old
scratching totally unnece9Hry. It
knocks out any itching sensation
Mr. C. W. Shepard, one of the that ver happnpd, and it does it
One application reold land marks died at the Placers right now.
last Saturday evening after a lin- lieves. For sale at P. O. Drua
gering illnrisa of many months. Store.
Fhe decea8til was a native of Ten
nessee and came to thePIacerssome
It's a QuiTlER. Aunt's Light
twenty years ago, and for many ningOilis up and doing all the
years he was known as "Old Shep.' time, It cures your aches, pains,
Little is known of his family, only burns and bruises while
you sleep.
that he has a eon somewhere in Bub a little on
your misery and
Texas. The deceased was about feel it
disappear. For sale at Post
seventy-thre- e
years old and the Office Drug Store..
funeral took place the day following his death.
FOR SALE.
If the baby population of Hills. Complete Sawmill outfit. Shingle mil'
log wagons. For particulars enboro continues to increase during and two
quire cf John 13. Saucier, Chloride, New
mar23 4w.
the next twelve months at the same Mexico.
rate it has during the past week
Plats Filed.
the town site will have to be en.
Office at Las Crnoes. N. M.,
Land
larged to accommodate the little
March 9, WO.
chicks. The last week's record is
Notice is hereby given that the followas follows: Mrs. L. D. Lugo, ing township plats have been this day
filed in this office, and the same will be
daughter; Mrs. N. Duran, son; open for applications on and after April
Mrs. Bamon Lara, daughter; Mrs. 18, 1906: Township 3 South, Range 2
and fractional Township 4, South,
Pete Onavez, daughter. Another Eeast,
Range 1 West, N. M. P. M.
Henry D. Bowman,
little Miss arrived ou the soene but
Receiver.
to
we have been unable
learn the
Eugene Van Patten.
Register
name ot tier parents, .business is
picking dp.
The Tbos. Itiglia home ranch Administrator's Notice of Sale.
NOTICE is hereby given that under
house, three miles this side of Lake
and
by virtue of an order of the Probate
Valley, and now owned by H. A. Court, in and for the County of Sierra,
duly
Ringer of this place, was totally at the March, 1906. terra thereof,
taad&"a'nd'ehter'eQ'o"f 'record, the underfire
last
Friday night signed adminifltrator was ordered and
destroyed by
at about eleven o'olook. Foreman directed to sell the stock of merchandise
belonging to the estate of Henry Murray,
John Richardson and a Mexican deceased,
either at retail oi in bulk.
Now therefore, in pursuance of said
were stopping in the house at the
I the undersigned administrator,
time and they bad a narrow escape order,
will on the 31st day of March, 1906, at
rom getting caught in the flames. 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day, in
front of the Union Hotel, Hillsboro New
Riohardson lost his coat and revol Mexico, sell to the highest and best
entire stock of merver and the Mexican, who was drag bidder for cash the to
said estate.
chandise belonging
The character, quantity and kind of
ged out of the fire by Biohardson,
by
ost everything he had excepting said merchandise, can be ascertained
upon the undersigned at his
calling
the clothes he was sleeping in. place of busincas in Hillsboro, N. M.,
sale.
Joe Tafoya, who had taken a lease prior to day ofSCOTT
F. KELLER,
on the farm and who had that day
Administrator.
moved all of his household effectst First pub. March 2, 1906.
clothing and a year's supply of
provisions to the ranch, lost every
jj
thing he had. After moving bis
Call
effects to the ranch Mr. Tafoya
EVA C. DISINGEIl'S
came to Hillsboro for the purpose
of taking Mrs. Tafoya to her new
Jewelry Store
home the next day. George Mo- When You Want
linney, who is working for Mr.
Watches, Clocks,
Ringer, lost his bedding and a shot
Jewelry, Silverware,
gun in the fire. Mr. Bingers loss
The
insurance.
is $1,500 without
Novelties, Etc.
fire is supposed to be of incendiary

at

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

Grain and Country Produce

MINERS' SUPPLIES.
Hillsboro,

--

y.

opportunity

New Mxeico.

Geo. T.

DRUGS

I

Miller -

STATIONERY.

Paints,' Oils and Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night

-

HILLSBORO,

-

New Mexico.

eHAKD WAKE

KEHEB, MIUEK

k

CO

MiuimiiiiHiiMFiitimawiiBiiftifiiiiwiinrwtitrii'i(iiWMii"iiwgl

CSTX

S3

tr

Ammunition for Rifle:i and Shot Guns

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.

Lake Valley,' and 'Hillsboro, New Mexico.

The Black Peak oompany is
pushing work on the Wicks mine
upon which it is working under
lease. There is a steady output of
ore going to the mill which ia running day and night. Theoompany
Vvvvvwvvsvvv
employs twenty-tw- o
men in and origin.
tt'uoui iiiemine, A new assayorUce
This is SO We wish to state in
will soon be erected and fully
as plain and vigorous way as words
equipped for doing first olass work. can express it, that Hunt's Cure
will positively, quickly and perAocording to the Denver Mining
At the Post Office
manently cure any form of Itching CANDIES,
Reporter, the Southwestern Lead Rkin disease known. It does its
& Coal Company,
operating in this One box is guaranteed tocure. One
The
county, a large amount of machin- application affords reliet For sale
SILVER LEAF SALOON,
ery and a seventy.ton concentrat- - at P. O. Drug Store.
is
)
ing plant being installed by this
(Old Tomlinson Stand-Plant trees
company about eighteen miles from
N, Mex.
Hillsboro,
Engle. An electrio power plant is
LivSimmons
Value.
Test
its
being erected at the coal mines er Purifier
is the most Valuable re- Fresh Wines,
Aegnt for
eight milea from the lead property, medy I ever tried for Constipation
aDd Cigars.
Liquors
and this power will be used at ih and Disordered Liver. It does its
Good Clob Room.
I. L.
mines and concentrator. Both coal work thoroughly, but does not gripe
and lead properties are undergoing like most remedies of ite character.
W. A. SHEPARD,
steady development under the I certainly recommend it whenever
Proprietor.
occurs, u. m,
diction of Max B. Fitch.
the
to-da-

Mexico

WILL yi ROBINS,

BIT

COOTS.

imwls Say tuilMfe
Gatzert & Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing.

White Sewing Machine Company.

WOMAN

KILLED

LONDON'S

BY WOLVES

I Found in a Csva in the
WichitA Mountains Attacks
Are Frequemt,

JJody

SOCIETY

They Are Employed to Keep Tab on
th Wealthy ad Tout the

Okla.--Coyot-

r?,

tU7

5i

It
V

J n war, ..,

-

es

out-of-wor-

x?

AT
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his face. Persons who had come in con- tact with him every day declared that
within a fortnight ho aged fully fivo
years in appearance. He became petulant, he was no longer able to find perfect recreation in golf. He gave up
playing the game about ten days &r,o,
and this week he closed his Lakewood
house and returned to his city residence
at No. 4 West
street.
Ho-- ' has told many
persona he Leiievcd
that what has bern said wus unjuatifia-- '
ble, and he has not attempted to coined
that ho felt hurt that the Question of rejecting his money should have been
raised.

Wouldn't

you::!,'

you prefer to treat
AT HOME?

Nearly 1 ,.r,0O,0Q3 women have
bought Wine of Canlui from
their druggists and have cured
themBclvei at home, of euch

We Fun

troubles as periodical, tearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor- rher-a- ,
barrenness, norvoiwnoss,
dizziness, nausea and despond- ency, caused by female weakness,
'j'ht'se nre not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wino of Cardui does not irri- tato the
There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of hf.aiinpr her!;", free from
strong and drastic elru;3. It is
successful because it cures iu a

b

O

M

Is

crn-imtiion-

Fifty-fourt- h

DAWSON MINER

13

STRONG

Hakes a World's Record for Hoisting
Dirt on a Windlass Feats De
)
clared Remarkable.
"

Tacoma, Wash. Charlos Cook, a
miner at Grand Forks, near Dawson,
has made what Is believed to be a
world's record for hoisting dirt or any
other weight on a windlass. Cook recently expressed the belief that ha
could raise BO buckets an hour from a
As CO
36 foot shaft on Gavin gulch.
buckets constitute a good
work, his fellow miners quickly wagered that he could not perform the
proposed feat. The edge of the dump
where the buckets had to be dragged
and dumped measured 12 foot from tho
mouth of the shaft. Four men were
Bent below to koep the buckets filled.
Count was carefully kept, and in 60
minutes, lacking 15 seconds, Cook had
hoisted 35 buckets of dirt, emptied
them and returned them to the bot-torn of the shaft. Several days later
Cook hoisted 33 large buckets of dirt
In 60 minutes from a C8 foot shaft.
Judges of both performances agreed.
half-day- 's

,

bibitlng no distress. Klondike miners
used to work of this kind doclare that
toth feats were remarkable exhibitions of strength.
J
'

"

Ths Witness' Aeport

Lawyer You say there were three
men called at the house that night ?
Witness Yes.
"What did you notice about these
men?"
,
"They were colored men."
"Are you sure they were not one and
(he same man coming three times?"
"I am sure they were not."
"You are sure they wtre three different colored men?"
"No. si. They wtr three different
men, but not different colored
They
were all black." Minneapolis Times
,

Visits School After Her Son Is Sent
Home for Incorrigibility and
Dire Results Follow.
San Francisco, Cal. Because Princiof the Washington
pal McCarthy,
grammar school, found iCTTocbssary to
discipline her young son, Mrs. J. D.
Gulatoine called at the school house
and proceeded to take the scalp of the
teacher In the presence of his cla.ss.
Tho appearance of Principal McCarthy when he called at ths bond and
warrant clerk's office proved conclusively the irate mother was more than
successful in her mission, and a warrant for her arrest on a charge of battery was i3sued by Police Judge

Cabaniss.
Principal McCarthy, who is a cripple, stated that young Gulatoine was
worse than incorrigible, and he had
been compelled to discipline him a
number of times. On the last occasion
he sent the boy home, and told him
not to return until he could behave
himself properly. It was the home
coming of the lad with this message
that raised tho wrath of tho mother.
Newport, R. I. It seems impossible
that a vessel should fire a torpedo and
have it come back and hit the very vessel from which it was fired, but this
thing has happened.
The Vesuvius is the vessel which
made the record. She was out to fire
torpedoes, and it is to be presumed
every precaution was taken to start tho
torpedo right. One was fired and went
straight to the target. The second was
fired apparently under similar conditions. It made a turn and came back
straight for the side of the Vesuvius.
There was no excitement on board,
were given to close the water-tigh- t
compartments and to do all sorts of
things, but there was no soecial occasion for alarm. The old dynamite cruiser waa in no danger of sinking and
s

reached the torpedo station all right,
minus the torpio that bit her.
When torpedoes are fired in practice,
as these were, a practice head is used.
This practice head does not contain explosive, and that explains why tha
Vesuvius was not injured.
The performance of this torpedo suggests that perhaps some of the Russian
vessels torpedoed in the fighting in tho
far east were struck by their own torpedoes and cot by those of the Japanese.
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The Only Perfect Writing Machine Male.
The writing is in plain
view i of the operator al
the time. Simplest and
construction,
atrongeit
waNni.lPtrt."M.
action
easy touch.
rapid
Adapted to all kinds of

PISTOLS

AND

TO 61

ARE aUAMANTCCO

1W"V

SAFE, DURABLE AND ACCURATE.

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

work bjst for tabulating
Uniand invoice work,

versal keyboard, removable type action, instantly cleaned.
Send for Catalogue.
Pittsburg Writing Ma-

is an accurate rifle and puts every shot

where you hold it. Weight 4 pounds.
Made in three calibera .22, .25 and .32
Kim Fire.
:

prick

No. 17, Plain Sights,
No. 18, Trgc Sights,

Natural History of Animals.

MOTHER

eBun

IW

t

M

n

Le-i-

i

EAST

at 6:50 p. m., Blrontnin t?me
Ti:oNit-Express leaves El
solid vP6til.nletl train through to New Oileans, Shreveport r.t)d St
to St
ouiu witli vit e liPr pe. O.rrie s ihr ugh BlepperK L( f AfffUP
j
New OrleRDR and iBtermedifitt poiots. Dirtct
lonis,
made f.r all poiiits North, Eatt erd SoutbPflht. Af-- youi
addrees
flgont for schedule's, rates nndjother informatioD, or
E)
1'aso, Texas
11
W. Oi'li IS, Soutbwpti-rPassenger Agent
l
I'neo Tex.
L. G. LEONARD, Tinve-liuPneseDger AgfDt,
E l'. TURNER. Gen'l PnsseDger Ageat, Dai's, Texas.
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natural wny.
Wine of Cardui can be benrrdt
from your druggist at ll.C'O &
this
bottle and you c;n
treatment today W i you try i t ?
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Kite-Flyin-

"kite-llyers-

a

ccssfu!?

shop-keepe-

kite-flyin-
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Are you a sufferer?
tias your doctor been urtsuc

ns

supported each other.
John D. Rockefeller Ages Five Years rule,
Now, says Truth's informant,
la Fortnight Because of Refusal
'
the difficulty shopkeepers have
to Accept Tainted Money.
to contend against is that
New York. John D. Rockefeller has most of their customers,
especialtopped playing golf, has left the counif they are intimate friends,
ly
try in what is possibly the most delightful season of the year, and has returned have not a good word to say for
each other. Modern English soto the city, and all, according to his intimates, because his feelings have been ciety is to day an "association of
hurt by the talk of "tainted money."
enemies
to be
who profess
He was apparently in the best of spir- friends."
its while at Lakewood, N. J., until certain ministers insisted that his gifts
g
Animal.
of money should be rejected on account
locomotion
Animal
sometimes
of the method by which he had accumulated his fortune. The allegations that shows itself in forma not unlike
were publicly made by his opponents in
and parachuting. The
the pulpit and the discussion that "parachuting animals" are mamreached all over the country cut him mals
flying squirrels of various
to the quick.
kinds
birds (the pigeon), repThere was a marked change when hi
learned the scornful words applied to tiles, Hying fishes.
Among the
him and new lines of worry showed In
are spiders and flies.

con ls&

n

and Paciff. RailM?

a-exa-

Trndearooa,

and lobo
Lawton,
man in the
The
Volves are playing havoc with youtifj
calves and yearlings la the Wichita Bmrtrt sot, who formerly lent him
mountains pnd fire hcroining o bold cs ne.'lf, for a consideration, as a
to make It unsafe for one to travel alona
'guinea pig" director, "toted" for
and uii protected. Miners Lrlr.g rtforu tradesmen on connnisnion, or sole
that within a fortriic.ht 15 or ) calves
hom-.esor mo
have been captured end it is a frequent furniture', country
a
new
found
tor
cars, has
profes
happening that perBonH are attaekect on
sion. It is that of "society spy."
foot, on horseback &nd In vehicles.
While bunting for horses In the moun-taiAccording to a correspondent of
recently a ranehriicn discovered
him
London
Truth (who
the mangled body of a woman in a wolf
den, and the supposition is that she waa self "A Shopkeeper and a Gentle
attacked and dragged in there by tho tiifin"), the "aooietj spy" is inval
wolves. There Js as yet no clew to her
liable. If a West end man is in
identity. Another story is told of a difficulties, or his wife has over
cowboy being atacked by two wolves.
Ills clothes were torn off and his flesh rated his patience, the "society
fearfully lacerated. He drew his knife spy" informs the trade at once.
and killed one of them and finally overIf a West end man who has been
came the other.
for
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